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NEWS
vmfnaaiLUKs.'

Estancia, New Mexico. Thursday, October 26,

Volume I

ale up

MCGILUVRflY
Democratic
state Ticket A STRONG

CANDIDATE
The candidate for the office of
collector
treasurer and
of Torrance county on the Democratic ticket is one of the best
known men in the county. Prob ably as many citizens of the coun- ty know Angus McGillivray as
any one in the county, and know
him to be a straightforward and
honest man, who has conducted
u uubiut
i
ui Burcp Bivvy...
ex-offic-

Governor,
W. C. McDONALD, Carrizozo.
Lieutenant-Governor-

,

E. C. De BACA, Las Vegas.
Secretary of State,
ANTONIO J. LUCERO, Las Vegas.
State Treasurer,
O. N. MARRON, Albuquerque.
Attorney General,
W. R. McGILL, LaLande.
State Auditor,
Santa Fe.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Instruction,
Public
Superintendent of
ALVIN N. WHITE, Silver City.
Justices of Supreme Court,
AlbuquerSUMMERS BURKHART,
que,
W. A. DUNN, Roswell.
RICHABD H. HANNA, Santa Fe.
Corporation Commissioners,
0. L. OWEN, Clovis,
SEFERINO MARTINEZ Colfax,
GEORGE H. VAN STONE, Esatncia.
Public Land Commissioner,
JOHN L. EMERSON.
For Congress
H. B. FERGUSSON,
PAZ VALVERDE

State Senator
JOHN W. TERRY
State Representative Santa Fe, Guadalupe and Torrance Counties
J. A. RAEL
State Representative, Torrance County
A.J. GREEN
District Judge
J. Y. HEWITT
District Attorney
M, 0. LLEWELLYN
Sheriff

JULIUS MEYER
Clerk and Recorder
J. J. WHITE
Treasurer and Collector
ANGUS McGILLIVRAY
Assessor
D. C. HOWELL
Probate Judge
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendent of Schools
IRA LUDWICK
Commissioner, 1st District
LORENZO ZAMORA
Commissioner, 2d District
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ
Commissioner, 3rd District
W, R. GREEN

io

tms part oi tne territory during
the past twenty years or more in
manner.
the most business-likHe has no shady record to cover,
and no unfair dealings to hide.
He meets every voter with an
open face and a glad hand. He
has had in his employ during his
residence in the county hundreds
of men, and not a single one of
them can be found to say aught
against him. Every one of them
have only words of praise for
him. If elected to the office, as
he probably will be, he will give
the same close attention to the
office that he has given hss private business. The taxes will be
collected, and there will be suffi.
cient funds on hand to pay the
county's bills without transfer-in- g
from other funds, as has been
the case under the preset regime.
The list of delinquents will be
published according to law and
the delinquents will be compelled
to make their payments, the rich
as well as the poor and the cor
porations the same as the private
individual. According to the
statute the 1910 delinquent tax
list should have been published
in September, and is not ready
for publication yet. The 1909
tax list which should have been
published and the property sold a
year ago, has only been pnblished
within the past few months. Consequently the taxpayers have not
paid, because they were not compelled to pay, and the funds have
not been in the treasury. With
a business man in charge of the
office, doing the work when it
should legally be done, the money
would be on hand to meet the
county's obligatious. A vote Jor
McGillivray is a vote in favor of
the taxpayers.
e
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i

i
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Mr Carr, of Albuquerque, is
visiting Dr. Cheney the past few
days, and looking over the valley
A few short weeks ago, Miss with a view to locating.
Porter took charge o the Es
Mrs. Emma Alter, of Winfield,
leadtaucia Herald, and in the
Kansas, has come to spend the
ing editorial in the h'rst issue winter with her son and daugh
thereafter, she stated that she ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Alter.
would not support any gang J. W. Jackson, of Childres,
nor gang rule. Yestercláy this Texas, was in our town Wednes
week's issue of the Herald ap- day and Thursday of last week,
peared under a date line of trying to buy three carloads of
Wednesday, in which over half horses.
of the reading matter is plate
E. P. Davies, of Santa Fe, met
form furnished by the Kepub the Republican Central Commit
lican central committee, boost tee in Willard the 24th and went
iug the worst gang that aver with them to Mountainair, where
fastened its fangs on a people. they opened the campaign.
This is about as consistent as B. S. Jackson is in Albuquer
the president of the Epworth que spending a few days with his
League carrying a saloon ad wife and son, Lester. Mrs. Jack
son is spending the winter there
in her paper.
so that Lester can attend the

is it a Joke?

school.
Mr.

Dalles Drummons,

who

worked at the Santa Fe station
for several years, is now operator
A number of the gang papers
at Lake Arthur. Mr. Drummond
are publishing what' they are made many friends while here
pleased to call "The Facts who wish him well.
About Bursum," including in
Rev. J, W. Hendrix has been
the article a pui ported copy of attending
the conference at
the records of the district court
the past week. He has
As a joke this is a winner, but
been sent to Willard for another
as to facts, it is worse than year, lie nas gone to lennessee
irony to nieutiou the word. o visit his parents before return
The taking of the matter into ing from conference.
the courts under special legis
Mr. Yeager joined several of
latio.u is too be well remem- lis Clovis friends in a big bear
bered by the people of New and deer hunt, leaving Willard on
Mexico, to make them believe the morning of the 23rd. They
that the coat of whitewash has have quite a trip planned and exremained intact, until today, pect to return with lots of game
The job of .whitewashing was and also adventures to recount
pretty well done at the time, to their friends.
but rrraugements should have Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biggs went
been made to have the job re- to La Gran Quivira on a hunt,
peated at least once a year to taking a boy with them. After
make it effective, for even a arriving and pitching their tent,
board fence to retain its rolor they left the boy in camp, while
must be whitewashed every they went to hunt water for the
horses. They lost their way, and
spring, and New Mexico has failing to return to camp, the
had some violent storms dur boy became frightened, thinking
iug the past few years, which they had either been devoured by
i asinms even
have proven
wild beasts or had fallen into one
to good jobs of whitewashing, of the numerous old wells in that
Facts hold our coat while we vicinity. The boy struck out for
laugh!
Willard and notified their friends
Tu-cumc-

J. Lentz left yesterday

-

buquerque last night.

i i

consistency?

Surveyor
R. A. MARBLE

noon for Albuquerque where
he will join J. G. Paup and
leave at once for Black Rock,
Manuel U. Vigil, who acted as in the western part of thn ter- interpreter for the local Demo- ritory. Mr. Paup has a con
crats at their county convention, tract with the goveruiue.it to'
has just been nominated as dis- drill several wells at the Indi- trict attorney for the counties of an School in the Zuui lieserBernalillo, Sandoval and McKin-lev- .
vation, and Bob will hudlo
Mr. Vigil is one of the
the pots and kettles and sliug
youngest attorneys now admitted
the dish-clot- h.
to practice in the territory and
whose record as a young man is
E. Romero and the Howell
as clean as snow, His election is
Company each
practically assured and that he Mercantile
shipped a car of beans to Al- will make good isa foregone

j

Wil-lard-

;

SURPRISED

uiiard Notes

Mrs, Frank Jennings is on the
The Albuquerque Tribjfcff.
is worrying over that'"Üll- - sick list.
Amei lean" ticket in Tom nee
Mrs. Lula Lueras is in Belen
county. Don't worry, poor. visiting her mother.
fellow. Bptter get a corros- Dr. Sorrel is back after a six
poudent over here who willJ weeks' visit to the east.
Cirt- i
ott r am,i ítI l'Ci i'i in flirt:
vuu ki
act
give jMu.yua
iiKiu
.UQ
aanUnr,a
M . J.J.. qqqi
i'rj.
kJilLGI., Lilt bVll.liUU
news before it is a week old. man, was in our town
Saturday
Possibly on tbe night of No on telephone business.
will
vember 7ih the Trib-Ci- t
Mr. Bell, of Texas, is relieving
learn that the Torrance Coun Mr. Pedrick, the local agent of
ty Democrats with the assist- - theN. M. Central, for a few days.
ance of the Progressive ttepub
What's the matter with
licaDg of the couuty haV(J beeu
The men who have not
workiug for the best interests gone
wild over politics, have gone
of the people regardless of any hunting.
race issue or prejudice rather
and Mesdames Hitt
than in favor of the gang andMessrs.
Pedrick went to El Paso to
Wake up, old boy!
take in the celebration in honor
of the new states.
-

!
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AT VALLEY

PRODUCTS
special train carrying W.
S. Hopewell, vice president, C.
C. Murray, receiver and H A.
Coomer, "general manager of
the New Mexico Central, went
south yesterday morning on a
toui of inspection of the road.
They found the depot as 3pick
and span as a new silver dole
lar, and things quite
here.
On their return during the
evening, Agent Kennedy had
arranged a display of some of
the valley products in the depot window, including large
rabie beets, immense sugar
beets, mammoth pumpkin, a
variety of corn and maize,
which brought forth words of
highest commendation from
the officials.
A

slip-shap-

But not
dead Beets
J. M. Milbourn brought into
the News on Tuesday two of
the largest red table beets we
have ever seen. One of them
is 23 inches in circumference
and weighs eight and a half
pounds.
If we can find a poc
large enough in which it cook
it, we will live on beets awhile,
or rather on beet. Mr. High-towe- r
brought in two sugar
beets which weighs twenty-tw- o
pounds. He says he has
been trying to plow them out,
but has not succeeded very
well.
He plows a furrow
along both sides of the row,

and must then use a grubbing
hoe and dig, as if removing
stumps of trees. Farming in
the Estancia Valley is not all
fun after all.
Earl Bright, who has been
spending the past several
mouths in Oklahoma, returned
to the valley yesterday. Like
the bad dollar, they all come
back.

J.

Wiggins, who has
spent some time in the valley
recently, will leave for
Oklahoma, where he
will spend the winter months.
The News will keep him
posted on affairs in the valM.

Ard-mo-

re,

ley.

that the babes had become lost
in the woods, who at once start
ed to find them. Arriving at the
camp they found the babes sitting around the camp fire, roast
ing game and telling stories

condemn the summary
proceedings of said Commission- m
Published Every Morning
ers as unjust to the living and
except Monday ,y
disrespectful to the dead.
P. A. SPECKMANN
We, the delegates elected to m
New Mexico
Estancia,
the democratic county conven7
No.
Phone
tion m convention assemuiea, m
believinj? it to bo a good business m
Subscription:
policy and a matter of substan- M
$ .10
Per Week
tial justice to banking institu.25
Per Month
tions doing business in this coun
2.50
Per Year
ty, that they should be the pro- m
per depositories of county monEntered as second class mutter April X lOil ey.
at tho post ofiico at Estancia, Now Mexico, unNow, therefore, Be it Resolved,
der tlio Act of March 3, 1S70
that any and all monies in the
custody oi tne treasurer of ior-ran- n
Democratic
county al the end of any 1&.
fiscal year shall be equitably distributed among the various ac 34
Estancia, New Mexico,
then
Oct. 18th, 1911. credited banking institutions
. ,
.
m sam county, m
To the Democrats of the coun- - doing business
nonnnee 01 mis eon
tyof Torrance, Npw Mexico, in
elected as treasurer,
convention assembled, we, your vention be
u
successors, aie aweuj
committee on resolutions hereby ne or ins
V,'1
specifically pledged to carry this
beg leave to report as follows:
We reaffirm our devotion to the principle out.
We pledge the nominees of this m
principles of our political faith as
elected, to an honannounced in the platform of the convention, if
and efficient adminState Democratic Convention, est, economic
of thy affairs of this
held in the City of Santa Fe, istration
equal rights to ail
New Mexico, October 3rd. 1911, countv, with
privileges to none,
and hereby pledge the nominees and special
end in view we inof this Convention to earnestly and with this
of this county,
and sincerely support the same, vito the voters
past political
We especially indorse and ap- without regard to
join us in the elecprove of that portion of the plat- affiliations to
nominees of this conform of the State Democratic tion of the
relating to the vention and in seeing that the
Convention
and the affairs of this county are admin"Flood Resolution"
of all the
"Blue Ballot" and we urge every istered in the interests to politics.
regard
voter who believes in good gov- people without
SSL
Jose de Jesus Romero,
ernment, equal rights to ail and
on
no unjust and unfair discrimina- Chairman Committee
tion against the Spanish-Americapeople of New Mexico and Attest:
n
0
,. r.usiey,
who believe in retaining the govSecretary
ernment in the hands of the people, the foundation of any and all
For Sale
successful government and which
m
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going somewhere else when you can buy at E. n
n
omero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
n
our
accomodate
u
to
Merchandise and are alwaysready
customers, and those who are not our customers but v
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expect lo be and i hose who never expect to.be
e are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do belter hy them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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isa free government "of, for

uci'js ef patented land,'- two mik'd
This farm has more
south of
worth of improycjncr.lP,
than
-

HHi

and by the PEOPLE" to vote for
the Constitutional Amendment or
"Blue Ballot" by makitg a Cross ivni$Ung of comfortable four-roo(X) in the square opposite these
har
u.lx'X io it
words:
"For Constitutional wo. ',') 00 tie. :assu to rock, (this
Amendment."
inigito every
weii will fuv.úíh
We hereby further pledge our- .,crc of the farm) yaciv. in cultivation,
selves to support in their entirety fenced and croas fenced. Balance in

4

ry

two-sto-
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the State, Legislative and Judi- nsture. And the very best f water
cial nominess and hereby specifi vithin seven iVet of surface. This
í1'01 !!1''ce
v.úü ra it p btutitu.
daily endorse the candidacy oi
on or ivliress the owner, II. C.
each and every one of the same uli P. 0. Uox .):). Estancia, N. M.
iams,
as above set forth.
I.
We hereby heartily endorse and
approve of the honest and effveure-- a
icient administration and managewii' tv;
or
che j, fur a h,
by
the
us
ment of affairs given
Horsea wti '.ce re it
of
the
encumbents
democratic
se'iie.
V(,.'h ;'.nywh'"0.
county offices for the three years harie ís 1st class cuaelithae
last past.
10 ni les N. E. Estancia.
loss
appalling
tne
deplore
We
to this community and the Demo.iCV
cratic party of a beloved
and most excellent official and
man and a true democrat, Moscow B. Atkinson, and extend
condolence to the bereaved family. And we hereby especially
heartily endorse his attentive .inefficient administration of tne

W. rL iViASON
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County Treasurer's oilUv up to
the time of his demise: ho z;r. rabeen elected to said efiiee or. the
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you have been earning for several'years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
one"dollarto begin with
bank account'if you have-bu-

'f

west i.t

NCA

I)

j

VdlU--

ll.ilui.

NBVv

MEX.

Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank

HAWKINS

Surveyor
,):!son

at eeoit
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ttan :a,

a

New Mexico.
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democratic ticket in this county
in the year lWcv
We condemn uto ..;cüou o i ;he
of ih;s
County (onrmh-sionerí.nnntv W, conl I'OVCi llH: the eX
pressed will of the people of this
county by appointing a repubiican to fill tho vacancy in the of-- ;
fice of County Treasurer eaaseu
the death of the said Mosco.
It. Atkinson, and moreover map
oitk e e ::::r
pointing to flii
who was wholly
and incompetent, as is evidenced;
by the deplorable eonu'tiOi) of the
county's finances and the small
proportion of taxes which haw
been collected by the present en- cumbent of the saidoílicc. Am!

OTieUv.
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Hunch. Santa Ee.

the coai ts and i.aiul Dej.-a- 1
end grants and titles examined
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ESTANCIA DRUGCOMPANY

!

.

S;ASLEV.

.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

o

-;

w-

e.

',

C: e
,

ottri store yourr resting-placIce Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Commissioner
Stcrograplscr
.
ri: Insurance

?

-

lUider-v.'-v;?-

....

.1

i

branch Office,

N. Al.

Estancia, N.

'

ORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
U.

Jt.nes,

rn ?,,A.

B. 'McDonald,': Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully'Jsolicited.

Willard. New Mexico
--

M.

i

e.

fell

ítn r

--

U.

KÜ5

IV.

AURA

1

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (oriice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and r: turn Monday
night.
WU-lar- d

Mcai and Shod: Otaets
at any how oí the Day

0.

Second Door North of Neal Jenson's office
Your Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

EST A T
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WilSard, N.
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We wish to announce to the ladies of the

F. Jennings,

Estancia Valley that wo have obtained the

Sole Agency

Will Practice in All Courts
W i Hard

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If ycu want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

At

Attorney-at-Ia- w

NVE STM ENT

T

New Mexico.

-

-

-

0

.....i

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of

FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

)ne!

GENERAL REPAIR WORK D

the Famous

iov

hseen Quality Shoes"

Estancia. New Mexico

-

Shoes"

Attorney at Law

MOO R E

E

WILLIAMS

D.

r.

S, W.

"Queen Quality

Of ilea hours

9 :30

a m to

4

the fall styles of these
Shoes'
J--

:30p ra

"World

Famous

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

BY

SHOE SHOP

Robi Taylor

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringjin your work

i
1

All i;ood not called for in
will be sold for charges,

Not. Coal Land.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE K)R Pi"i:i.dC TiOM
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
DepttriKifitt of the Interior
Department of the Interior,
M
V.V. im.d Ofiiv-- ri. .mi ;',
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Ksiuwin, li Si, October 1'), 1911
Estancia. N. M ., October 1, 1011.
,
Milico in beieby t;ive;s ; bat .!em n 1'nsli,
Notico is hereby given that William IIEilmoii-Btonv;u--i f iistauci;'..
on
Nciv Mexico, vbo, on March 3rl,
ofEstancia, New Mexico, who,
Home-tc014l):)0 for
1WO
for
Entry, xn,
No.
:ial
Entry,
ead
Homest
49. 19i0, made
Hocli-.HM kk
Townsiiip 0 u, Eango 7 IS
SEH. Section 17,Towushii 1 N, Kanro SiJ. N.
M, P. Mwii'i.t:., luv iiied notice of intention
P, Meridian, has filed notice of totratiou to
i i n;:i!:o VUuú
lie vcar Proof to o:ablteh
make Final Commutation Proof, to H,tal.Ush
u :i ::.'( iliwribctl. before
lo
tiit
claim
,
before
described
above
laud
the
to
claim
C, leeie: iooer, at .instancia,
William A. Brumback U. K. Court Cimniivu No:i! Jon: on 1.'.
Mexico, on lb i d,: y of November I'll,
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on I lie S day of
Claimant names n wito
November, 1011.
J, Creoe, C,JJ. Dotis-la- s
ii.rv; P.
Claimant names as witnesses
W H
aie! "1. li. S'.'in.e- .i! o.' i'Ví a ::eia, x. J!
Pinnilee,
W
T
McC'anahan,
Thomas
Manuel ií, ( "tero,
Chandler and J D Cliilders alt of Estancia. New
i;
i,e:;itter
Mexico,

,&

thirty days

Store of Quality

Tfcc

Estancia, New Mcx.

Alexander Bros.

1

Mercantile Company

ESTANCIA, N. M.

i

ul

Gives rIl The News"

1.

"Subscribe to your some paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium :o
keep in touch vilh general news and
C'iví of the whole southwest."

V

Ki--

:

.

:

,

MANUEL r.. OTERO,
Register.

HT7V

NOTICE
o

10-2- 0

jjt.il'i.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Oeiober

Department of the Interior,
U. 3 Land OiHce at Santa Fe.

of Mcliihih, Nr..v
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N. M ,
Sept. ÜI, P.'lt.
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The Estancia DairyI
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Notice is horeby given that Martin h.
N
,Sec t ion ,: ';'..w; lii ,
Kan::)'
N.M.P.
pard, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Aj.ri) :'. X: el'iliiclit, lias 'l...il !... o ;.
li t e. n;a io'
t.'h'i
i;,
19!Kt,and October li, 1911, made Hoiivto:;l
.o, im o t iie
Pina! l'iv,. Y. ar r oi .o
no. Í0ÍM.VJ) and 01:72. for Lois - t, N': A
n').u i ("o
n'.:.'i m A.
Ore,' .
NK
S
Addtl. Lots
... is eeia.
r.
7 K.N. M.l
Mil :
On,
Township
liauito
....e.dv-rtion 3,
New exi'.'o, on ' ;o
;tii,
( 'iüiinaai
has filed notice of inieution to inaLe I'iimI
i.(i?,-:.r- ..i.r
tito Itt.;il
;
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
;
;.i.o;;e'o; W S
oi
have, iovmed a copartnership with
JI
1!
above described, before William A. Hrumbm-k:i K
ail i.i'Mi'i:.!u;-h- ,
U.or,.l
n'tle and'.Son in the undertaking
U. S. Court Connnissioiier, at Estancia, Now New Mexico.
and we now have a complete
.MA I U I'll j K. v.i'ti:TiO,
Mexico, on the 20 day of sovem'o r, I'di,
Regiytt-- r
ttek of ccujii... c ..'.vi. tr and funeral
Claimant names at witnesses
li
mi.,
An.
Schujler
Youiiif.
Ben
Belle Sutton.
ll;0);pl:es. Embalmiiig done on short
W Wr Davis, all of Estancia, now Mexico.
Calls answered day or night
notice.
Manuel 11 Otero, :e:;i.:t.; r.
A. A. Hine.
Not Coal Lend.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PEi "IJCATION
3 an ox- !
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Our customers are hereby
that for the next thirty
MILK AND C
clays wc will be located in the ñ
NISHED Ft
Brashears building recently vacated by:A,L. Biising. This change Ik
Y.
h made necessary while we are
building our new building.
OflDZRS3Y MAlC.OR)
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK k phone Promptly I:ill-- l
110-tii-

No Coal Laud
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"Car: be depended upon"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i.b
:.. of ut: I;;i;:rior,
like. i.o hear, and when
wc
Department of the Interior,
o. Land Oiice at So:.:..! e'e,
ii i,, XV, h j", iio.oocíior; with Chamber-hn.,i, V:'
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. IL.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea1
Oct. 4, 1ÜM.
N'olict; U !, A :l v ;;
Mr?.
S.
ii::t'.o:i, oi
Notice is hereby given that
l. üuaiy it means that it, never fails to
d
r
T. Pammines. fonnerlv Lute;', widow
ci;:o du'.nlieea, dysentery or bowel
0 t.úQivü, ...v iof Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Están- or;p!:onts. It Is pleasant to take and
t...(, '
cia, New M xico, who, on June
t'iHp '! S,' iiJiitfl.'
'
'
v.
or.,-,i;o.;;i
mnrlp Hnmostead Entry No. í.,(, f ee
v va'ur.We for children and adults.
io
o
o
l
NE1-1Section 5, Township:". N, liaise s i'ütal e i; V
a'.l dealers
;o'J
.y
o
Sill
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed r.ctiee o; to the- land é
tli'i. Coiti'i:!..o '
iitim t.
intention to make Final Five Year Pr.i'.
Chamberlain'.': Cou?h Remedy has beo.aeo. or. the
to establish claim to the land above de- si on :,
back,
Brum
A.
William
:
nuy
scribed, before
come i'auiGu. for its cures of coughs,
i;
.:
!V ' ,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Kstunci-tTry it when
co us," croup a.;d iniiuenza
i
...
M
New Mexico, on the 10th day oi isov.
no harmful
It:
ú--

.rv'.-i'io- a

''-..'

We have installed
carry a supply of Fresli Vcats
in season. Call and see u:
d

I

;

V,

.

,

;

i
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J

Estancia,

..--

lth

"

Í

.;-

A

1911.

CláiMant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. II. Ingle, R. J. Lent.
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New

Mexico.
10-- 6

11-1-

i

ii. Oier.

,.t ('ooi

7 E. N. M. P.

Peoarie o.e of
I S le; ..) ()

w.-k-

abb-lPi oof, to
Final Five
bed,
deferí
above
land
claim to the
r. at EsS. Commissi
Neal Jensen,
day cf
en
the
Mexieo,
New
tancia,
Nov.. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
illitpn SutA. J. (roen, J. N. Push.
n-- .

ton, M. L. Senter. allot' Estancia,
Mexico.
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Mew
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before the Interior
rite to Clark & Wright.
I
'.''.wyers, 902 F Street
l
.... 0
Land 0;
,.r. í). C. Free inf.;r;.ia!i
and where to obt.iio
t. :c
:
hh- r.pcn
public L'.nds
.c;idncc er cuitivatiuii

hfiVti

ht
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arc interested in any contest

iion't

OtluM-- s
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Si.
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treatment.

De- -
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Manuel R. Otero,

C,:-,i-

-

Register.

News Readers get the New
first.

& ESaei
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h. i
bv all do alert.
.

.r,h, it
i.;.,j:s TO
:
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.ih
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the ChcltDGSt and
mnrli
h.ivo us cheap and as good.
We can't
II town.
pI afford to n radio deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patnni.im ' promisine' kind and rnnrfco,,.
vvwi cuuci

tí

1

V

Fish and Oysters

you will buy.

araware, Groceries, 'arm
Implements, Well Sassog,
Pumps asid Sas Engines,
barbed and lAfnvn Wiia

effect exoeri- Toe
o :ced by all who use Chamberlain's
Slomach and Liver Tablets, and the
hc.ot'iy coiidhion of the body and mind
wmVn they create, ma'.es one feel joy- ív
Sold bv all dealers.
Ni
'n.
iHll.

at all times.

win
Will

all dealers.

.p;-s- ,

p

Meridian,

has filed notiee of intention to

)H-ed-

Bb I; SORPTIONS to all maga
cither new or renewals
Estancia, N. M.
Bri.by,
L C.

1.

h;

row;.-shi-

contains
and always gives prompt relief,

sub-,u.n- .v

id by

.

Entry No. OlUleó, tor SW
Heotion Í,
Nl SE'4 and Lot
Y-a-

.

r.

1

N, Kanoe

Regu-.t-

notice vol; i ;:;o

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
N. M..
U. S. Land Office at Santa )
'..
Ooi.
t!:at tJi..u'e'
Notice is hereby
o.v
t:ic
P. Endicott, of Esratc:a.
who, on May 21th. i'MK mU- lton.e-stea- d
(

.y

Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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"Title Talks"

SALE

PRE-INVENTO- RY

xne bashiessfaf Abstracting titles isof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title'; security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.

OF

S hoes and Dress Goods
Beginning Saturday, October 21st, for
10 Days, we will close out for cash

100

l

The Business of Abstracting

S

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G.JRober son, Sec.

ESTHNem,

NEW5MEX.

REFERENCE: Hny Bank in Torrance County

Pairs Shoes

for Children, Men and Women

I

LUMBER
on

also

Supply

5oo yards Dress Goods

hand at all times

Mill 3 miles west "of Tajique.

R. P.

Near Ranger Station.

gier

at less than cost
A big Opportunity for you to Save

Money. Come in and See the Bargains

M ercantile

Company
Howell Mercantile 60.

The Store of Quality

New Mex.

Estancia

ESTANCIA, N. M.
Rev. W C. Grant left last
night for Clovis on church
business.
Mrs. G. H. VanStoue is en-

joying a visit from her mother
who arrived from Santa Fe
Tueeday night.
H. E. Ludwick and family
who have been at Ogier's saw
mill for some months past, are

back on their farm northwest
of

tOWD.

Born yesterday morning to
Mr. aud Mrs. R, N. Maxwell

an eight and a halt pound girl,
Mother aud child are reported
as doing well.
Next Sunday being the fifth
Sunday of the mouth, Rev. 13.
F. Summers will conduct, reg
ular services at the local Y. E.
church, morning aud evening.
The W. C. T. IT. held an inter-

esting meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Collier yesterday afternoon. The Union was to have
met with Mrs. F. H. Ayers, but
on account of the illness of a
child, the placo was changed.
Arrangements were made for
the serving of dinner on Tuesday, November 7, Election day,
in Estancia. The exact location
has not been decided as yet, but
will be announced later, as also
the menu. A good dinner is

Not Goal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Offic.o at;Santa Fe, New Mexico
Sept. 19,1911
Notico is hereby given that Izetta Roe, of Es
tancia, New Mexico, who. on June 22nd, i909
made Homestead Entry No. 010561, for NVi
NE 4 of Section 23. Township 6 N, Range 7 E.
N, M. P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before Neal
Jenson U. S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 4th day of November, 19u.
Claimant name as witnesses:
T, L. Dial, T. Barnhart. J. R. Marsh, E.J
White, all of Estcncia, New Moxico.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.,
Sept. 12, 1911,
Notice is bereby given that Daniel J. Bedwell
heir of John S. Bedwell, deceased, of Estancia
New Mexico, who, on May 17, i90g, made Homo-steiu- l
Entry No. (0iU029), for N',i NvM. SE!i
sw4, swU neK. Seceion 26, Township 6 n, Range
7 E, n, M. P, Meridian, lias tiled notico of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Wil-iiaA. Brumback. U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia, xew Mexico, on the ith day of Oct
I0ii.

Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, S W Hightower, F T Meadors,
James Fleming, all of Estancia, N M.
Manuel R Otero, Register

MANUEL

R. OTERO,

Register.

Siberian Palms.
There are a number of interesting
epecles of palms in Liberia, but the
more important are the fan palm, the
raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
palm and the oil palm.

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

0119

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION

MRS.

LARAMORE

Department of t he Interior,
U.S. Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,
After you have subscribed for your
Oct. IS, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Wilmot H, Booth home paper, then, take the El Paso
Albuquerquo.N. M., who, on May 24, 1907, made Perald. The Herald is the best daily
Lady in Goodwater Describes He
Desert Land Entry No. 975 for sw1, NE
sic
get
to
all
you
late
you
the
as
read,
for
1
ne1-1 sw
Nw
i s
Section
Distressing Experience and
3l,Township7N,Rauge7E. N. I. P.Meridian, Associated Press news and the special
tiled
has
noticeof intention to make Final Four dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Tells How She Was
Year Proof to establish claim to the land above Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
Finally Relieved.
beforo U. S.Conimis.iouer, M B Ful
is giving us the publicity we
ler at Mountaiuair, New Moxico, on the 2:1 day circulation
need to attract new people and new
of NOV., iDii,
Goodwater, Mo. "Ever since I wa
Claimant names as witnesses :
capital to our section. You can help it a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramorc
P. Dunlavy,
Theodore P. Butler in its good work for the southwest by
"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.
liarles L. Hurt and Samuel E, Walton, all o
becoming
regular
subscriber.
a
I suffered misery after eating, and ha
Mountainair, N. M.
terrible heartburn.
Manuel R, Otero,
Register.
I thought I had to suffer this way

TELLS JTROUBLEÍ

4,

Teacher Should Rank High.'
If education is to do what wa hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the laad.
First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
first practical telescope the one
which Galileo used in discovering the
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1610,
is still in existence and preserved at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this instrument was first turned toward the
heavens. Unlike the present astro
noinical type, it had a concave instead of a convex eyepiece, Just like
the opera glasses now in use. When
Galileo first exhibited his new telescope to the doge and an enthusiastic
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the Instrument would give the soldiers
auJ sailors of the republic a great advantage over their venemles. Strand
Magazine

j
I

i

Your cough

annoys

you.

Keep

on

hacking and tearing the delicate memNot Coal Land.
branes of your throat if you want to be
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the luterior.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
U. S. Land Ofllco at Santa Fo. N, M.
be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
to
Sept. 19, litil
Remedy.
Sold Jty all dealers.
Notice is hereby fivi-- that J hu Í. Priddy
of Mountaiuair, New Mexico, who, on November
and October 1st 180ÍS, made original and
It is in time of sudden mishap or
additional Homestead Entry Nos. 01SU
NK
accident lhat Chamberlain's Liniment
for lots 1,2, 3 aud 4, and NE
Section 11, Township s N, Rango 6 K. N. M, P. can be relied upon to takethe place of
Meridian, hae filed notice of if. tout inn to make the family doctor, who can notjalways
Final Five Year Proo: to establish claim t tli"
be found at the moment. Then it is
land above described, before Neal Jouson, U. S.
I'oinmiM-ioner-,
at Estnucia. New Mexico, hi that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
tUeMli day of Novenilx r, 1911.
Clitiumut names as witnesses ;
wound j and bruises Chamberlain's
cuts,
T. H. Irwin, R. E, Chapman, H. T. Pruitt J ' Liniment takes out the
soreness and
S.PruUt, nil of Mountaiuair, New Mexico.
away
by all deal
Sold
thepain.
drives
MANUEL R- OTERO.

9, 1906

0794-102T-
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Resistr.

crs,

lived, but when I began to tal
Thedford's
in smi
doses, every night, the heartburn was s
gone in a few days, and I could e
without distress.
I took two small packages in all, ar
although that was some time ago, tí
dyspepsia has not returned.
I speak a good word for Thedford
whenever I have the Of
portunity."
If eating causes distress, we urge yo
to try Thedford's
cleanses the system, helps the stomach t
digest its food, regulates the bowels, an'
stimulates the liver.
It acts gently and is without bad after
effects. Try it. Price 25c.
long as

I
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